
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denning left
Thursday for Chattanooga, Tenn.,
he to take Mrs. Denning: :o the hospitalin that city. They were motornd
to Clinton by their son Walter. Mrs.
Denning's sister, Mrs. Jone^ of
Greenville, will keen house for Mr.
Denning during the absence of his
wife.

Mr. J. B. Duckett, i rural carrier
out of Whitmire, was in th> city
Tuesday.

Mr. Huff Templeton has been
transferred by the Southern Power
company. He left Tuesday for
Greenville to see his parents and then
to join his ''bunch" in Greesboro, X.
C.

Mr. Gray Dickert has supplanted
Mr. Tom Cromer in the shoe repairingdepartment of the Newberry
naruware compsii^ s> siy: c. .>u.

Dickert brings to his new piace of
business some good experience in that
line of manufacture, having formerlybeen in the expert employment of
Mr. A. W. Price, where he was

schooled in the art of building up and

improving old sole worn and rundown-at-the-heel shoes for bow legged
and knock kneed people and others.

Essie May Williams, colored, for

cursing and disorderly conduct, paid
$5 in recorder's court Tuesday.

Showers of congratulations fell to
Mr. Tom P. Johnson, beginning early
on Wedesday morning and continuing*throughout the -day, for in the
wee sma' hours of that very morn

there arrived at his home what the
neighboring ladies pronounce to be
a fine, beuatiful little girl, although
they say she looks "just like her dad."
Tom and the mother are not the only
ones to rejoice as one of the ladies
told us the whole neighborhood was

happy, Harrington street not having
had a new baby in some time and the
ladies wanted one to play with. The
man or woman who does not love a

baby is a fit subject for the lunaitc
asylum.

Miss Grace Eula Boozer and Miss
Mary Aurelia Nance graduated from
Columbia college Tuesday with bachelorof arts degrees.

Dr. C. A. Freed, former pastor of
Ebenezer Lutheran church, came to
Columbia yesterday to attend an importantmeeting..The State, 31st.
"Coming events cast their shadows

before." Mr. Callie Boyd Pan*, accompaniedby his mother, attended
the closing evercises of Columbia collegeTuesday, and the marriage of
Miss Nance and Mr. Parr will take
place sometime this month, date not
having as yet been made public.

Dr. Ellisor, who underwent operationat the Columbia hospital, is very
much improved and. will be home in
a week or ten days, we are glad to

report.
Mrs. C. F. Latnan and Miss MarthaLathan will leave on Sunday to

visit relatives and friends, the former
in Rock Hill and the latter in Anderson.

Walter Ches Wicker and O'Neal!
Bowman, colored men with prominentnamee, pleaded guilty in MagistrateDouglas' court Saturday to assaultand battery and were let off
with $10 each.
Mr .Marino Cousins of Knoxville.

Tenn., is visiting relatives in the city
and county.

Miss Annie Pitts of Saluda, who
has been visiting Miss Marian Cald-
well, will return for commencement.

Mrs. W. S. Mann returned last
week-end from Columbia, accompaniedby her daughter, Mrs. II. T.
Campbell.
One of the biggest sales ever put

on in Newberry will be that of the
Copeland Bros.' very large stock of
dry goods, etc., recently bought by
the new syndicate of successful i»nd

financially able merchants: EdeJstein,
Sincoe, Vigodsky and Daitch, the lattertwo being our own Newberry men.

The public will prepare for the stupendousand gigantic bargain sales,
as the Copelands always kept the
very best of goods ar.d the merchants
to whom they have been sold have
sufficient capital to enable them to
allow the people the advantage of
low prices.

The boy scouts under Scoutmaster
Carl T. Julien are arranging for their
camDing trip to Herbert's pasture.
getting tent, cooking utensils and
everything necessary to a well regulatedcamp life in order for the
start, which they hope will be next
Tuesday. After pitching tent and
fixing up they will remain in that positiona week or more. Visitors will
be welcomed on Sunday, but not on

any other day, as it interferes with
the daily routine of the camp.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Kibler, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Baker, B. L. Dorrity and
two of his little girls and Messrs. L.
G. Eskridge and Hal Kohn formed a

party escorting Rotarians Zach
Wright and George Summer as far
as Asheville to see the two delegates
off for Los Angeles. The escorting
party had a fine time and returned
home in their cars, some arriving
Tuesday night at about 10 o'clock
and others at 1 a-, m. Wednesday,

while Summer and Wright are on

their way to the international conventionof Rotary clubs in California.
Miss Mary McClure, a student at

Salem academy, is spending1 her vacationwith her grandmother, Mrs.
0. L. Schumpert. Her many friends,
young and old, are glad to see her.

Between ,9 and 3 next Monday at
Mr. R. C. Sligh's store the books of
registration for the general election
will be open. All voters, women

particularly, are hereby notified, as

it was one of the women voters who
asked us to mention this. And of
course the ladies all know they must
also have their names on the club
rolls of their respective wards.
On the same evening and at the

same hour, .June 7 at 8:30, while
Miss Pauline Pant and Mr. Seth
Adair Meeks are being united in

marriage at the First Methodist
church, Newberry, the marriage ceremonyuniting Miss Gladys Rives and
Mr. Thomas Benjamin Grenc-ker will
be being performed at the First

Baptist church of Edgefield. Three

days following will come the wed-
ding of Miss Banna Ureen ana -vir.

Henry D. Niles. The Hipp-Bowers
nuptials will be celebrated July 0.

Between today and next Wednestday the Winthtop contingent will be

| arriving:, among: them being: Misses

| Fredna Schumpert, Mary Alice Suiber, Mae Tarrant and Aliicne and LucyDunn.
Mr. Sim M. Mathis is a Prosperityman who comes to the city every

now and then. He was here Wednes!day.
! Miss Xancy Elizabeth Fox receivI
ed the bachelor of arts degree and
Miss Frances Houseal the degree of
bachelor of science at the graduat|ing exercises of Converse college

I Monday. These young graduates have
returned home, after their graduationwas witnessed by Dr. and Mrs.
Houseal and Mrs. Fox and other initerested persons in the vast assemblageat the brilliant Converse com-

jmencement of 1922.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cromer and

daughter, Miss Sarah, Mrs. Pope
Connelly and Willie Munson Buford
were present in Columbia at the Chicoracollege commencement exercises,
to see Miss Hattie Mary Buford graduate.She took the A. B. degree.

Misses Marguerite Burns, Edith
Wilson, Mildred Reid, Elizabeth Ki nardand Mabel Jones, students of
the G. W. C., have returned to their
respective homes in this city.

Mrs. James Williams, on the way
from Columbia to her home in York,
snent Tuesday night at thr home of

j Mrs. W. W. Cromer. She was accompaniedas far as Clinton Wednesdayby Mr. and Mrs. Cromer in
their car.

Mrs. Lola Connor leaves tomorrow
for Newberry, where she will spend
the summer months with relatives..
Greenwood Index-Journal.

Miss Marguerita Matthews, of the

city schools faculty.'left yesterday
for her home in Newberry, where she
will spend the summer months with
her parents..Greenwood Index-Journal.

Miss Cema wnseier, scnooi xeacner

[at Lynchburg, S. C., will arrive

[home Friday. Mr. Melts Fant will
meet her in Columbia. Her sister,
Miss Claudia of Columbia college
student body, has already arrived.

Mrs. Jesse B. Mayes left Thursday
for her home at Waterloo, after stayingat her father's home since the

death of her mother, Mrs J T. Mayes.
[Mrs. Lcland Summer afc-ived Wednesdaynight from Greenville and will
live with her father, keeping house
for him and also for her own family
at the same time, who will all make
their home here.

Mr. W. D. Rutherford's magisterialannouncement appears in this :susefor Xo. 3 township.
Mr. James B. McCravy Gpent a coupleof days in this city on his way

to his home in Laurens. Ke attendedthe Southern Baptist convention
at Jacksonville, after having conductj
ed a song service in Baltimore for
Dr. Wharton of the Brantley Baptist
church. Mr. McCravy has given up
the work of these song services
throughout the country and will lo--.o+qin Rifhrrrmd. He has accented
the position of general assistant and
choir director in Dr. Len G. Broughton'sGrove Avenue Baptist church.

; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lominick are

visiting her sister in Abbeville. They
were accompanied to that city by

j Misses Helen and Clara Davis to visittheir aunt, Mrs. V" G. McCord.

| Mrs. W. H. Hunt, Miss Xell Davis,
Miss Elise Peterson, Rev. E. V. Babb,

i Mr. J. H. West and Mr. Charles S.

(Suber were in Prosperity Tuesday at

tending the Sunday school convention

j of the Reedy River association.

j One farmer, thinking to hide a c'otjtonpatch from the boll weevils,
j planted between a river and a pine
l thicket, the field being in an out of

| the way place shut in as he thought.
! After so long a time he went to the

patch and the manner in which lie

I

fwas met 'by boll weevils showed him D

"what's the use?''
! Time was when girls in X'^Woorry.
| just barely showed their ankles. Ai
i little later calves wer on exhibition. c!

and then some. Xow many of them th

are letting then' knev.s be s-^n. From Ji

ankle to knee is being pretty free.*
Between vou and me, to a man up a X

. .

tree, it is like the owl in the oiiK. (I

which "the more he saw the less he cc

spoke, the less he spoke the more he c-1
heard," said the wise guy bird. tr

Misses Mary and Troxelle Wright
will leave Saturday for Atlanta on m

a visit to Mr. Day Wright. tr

Mr. Creighton Wicker has returned a

to his ship at Xorfolk to resume his tlr

| duties in the navy service.
The regular meeting of ihe DraytonRutherford chapter has been tlpostponedon account of serv:ng the hi

college alumni luncheon. Notice will P:

be given later as to \vr,->n the meeting r->

will be held. :
G(

Mrs. Barrett Clis'oy and children LofWest Point, Miss., returned home ^

with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis, who 01

have been on a visit there.
We have before us a list of names

nnblished in Thursday's State in con- 2(

nection with the commencement ex- tr

(rclseti at Columbia college. The list n

is printed under the heading, "Alum- 'r

nae Gather in Large Numbers." a

Sometimes The Herald and News re- ^

porter copies names of Xewberrians
who can not be present as designated, b

He gees according to the list. In the ^

list before him of "alumnae attending v

the banquet," he finds the names of a

"Elcise Welch (Mrs. R. D. Wright), ti

Xcw^er^r; Olive B. Counts, Prosper- 0

ity, and Hulda Longshore, (Mrs. D. **

L. Nance), Newberry."
j Mrs. George Wright and baby of ir

! Atlanta are expected Saturday to ""

spend a while with the baby's grand- c:

mother, Mrs. Stevie Bowers Wright, £

at tiie nomc 01 i»u. u. r.

If Maiis and Vc-nus are inhabited -(

and are worlds just like ours, what u

this reporter would like io know is o

when those worlds were created, what a:

we-re the names of the first couple r<

dwelling1 in their gardens of Eden. H

When we find that out, there are sev- ti

eral other things we should like to cj

know. | Ci

! Mrs. Oscar L. Hill of Charlotte is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
C. T. Paysinger.

R^v. J. I). Kinard of Johnston, formerpastor of St. James' church, Jalapa,will preach at that chuvch Sun-;

day afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. E. L. Rodelsperger got a 'Aire

this, Thursday, morning from his sis- u

. ' - W
ter, Miss Mamie itoaejsperger,
him of the death of their mother, I(

which occurred that morning at her
home in Nashville, Tenn. The body 11

will be brought to Newberry or. the -n;

112:30 Southern train Saturday and,*51
taken immediately to Rosemort cem- 0

ctery. Mrs. Rodelsperger was the ;a'
second wife of the late Peter Rodels!perger, a former prominent citizen °J

of this place, the senior member of,1*
the firm of Rodelsperger cc Hornsby, w

well known in this section of the ^
i ,

'it
.country. .

| A bevy of young ladies, married ^
land single, cold 1,000 poppies for Me- ;5<
morial day, and Miss Carabel West!
has the pleasure of sending in $100. u

That was fine. It showed that Newberrydid ail right. ial
* ~ i .1 t l ;n

The A. K. iJ. bai>oatn scnooi win

be at 10 o'clock Sabbath, June 4, in-:
'stead of 3 0:30. ,al

Children's day will be observed at
Lebanon church Sunday morning,;
June 4th, at 11 o'clock. There will P<
be dinner on the grounds. In the af-'
ternoon there will be speeches by 'v

iprominet men.

McLeod's Entry Sj
Greenwood Index-Journal.

j It is never safe to place bets, in y(

sporting parlance, until all the horses,
ihave been entered. This newspaper
is not advising or suggesting to any
one to do anv such foolish thing as

so
to lay political wagers but only seeks
to illustrate the truth that in a poli-'
tical race the late entries may be
stronger than early ones.

. The announcement Saturday that "

Hon. Thomas McLeod will be a can-;
didate for governor in the August
primaries is the event that suggests .

the introductory paragraph. There
is no denying the fact that McLeod n<

is a political factor of considerable a'v

strength. He has been before the c'

people as a gubernatorial candidate
once before and almost nosed under >J

' t*1
the wire in the first primary of 1910.
;Ke is a vigorous campaigner and has

j a winning personality.
" - j i j r j.

State superintendent 01 nuutauo;i; 4

'Swearingen will have to be seen on

!stumnto see what political strength
,he has. His general ability is unquestioned.

Mc-Leod and Swoaringon need to be
[watched by all the other candidates 'y
I and we suspect* there are already ^1

anxious eyes following their every
move. ! ^

i
-. . iT*"

Buying new trousers to match an

old coat and vest is getting more ai

j difficult every year. ifr
i »

RIVE TO GO ON FOR
THE SALVATION ARMY M

jgeri
A campaign for funds for the gen- 5 o'

'a! work of the Southern division of the
le Salvation army will begin herejW.
me 12th. was

The Southern division consists of Thu
orth Carolina, South Carolina, vice
eorgia and Florida. General work by
>n«i.sts of hospitals, rescue hemes, beai
lildrens homes, industrial homes, cam

aining colleges, etc. Joni
The Salvation army no longer wid<
akes a house to house canvass with pan
le tambourine, but instead there is surv

yearly campaign put on to finance ters
te work for one year.
The Salvation army now owns 24;

"V
iildings of their own in the Sou- -J

tern division. These buildings have (^au

i>en made possible by a generous ^or

ublic giving of their means. In these r'n(

uildings the gospel has been preach- mor

.1 to hundreds, homes have been giv- 1C(l

i to children without homes, home- £r01

'ss men and women are taken care (-a*v

f, fallen .srirls are rescued ai d given 0 c'(

new stnrt in life, etc. !
Let Us3 remember the 100 per cent

?rvice of the Salvation army during
le late war and then think of their: _

lission of mercy and love every day ,

i the year, reaching out farther than
ny other organization has attempted
) go. We never know when some of ..

le people from our own home may .

e awav and need heln or be in trou- ^>r*t

le, and will find heio with the SalrrT4. 4. 4. 011 1
ation army. They uo not stop to

sk if there is a Salvation army sta- sis
oned in the town of the unfortunate ^
ne, they do for him or her what .L1boo
lev can. zen
Salvation army has a long reachcn ci

lg arm of love and help for all hu- ,(jg j J
lanity. Let us help all we possibly
an, so the work may continue to

nav
r°w.

Let us remember that the nuota .

tiw;
Dr New-berry is just $500.00. Let
s aiso remember this will !jp the |^an
nly call on us from the Salvation j' j
rmv this year, and then let us be

son
;ady on June 12th when the so- ^ Q

citors call and make our contribu.,
, ner

nitr. niff oc Invrr.o oa wp nnissiniV
juoi. t

an. so we can go over the top in this
ampaign.
(Signed) W. W. Cromer,

Chairman, j j
Mrs. R. H. Wright, jrn(

Vice Chairman. j>a+

SCOUT TROOP NO. I !li&y
» i i one

Tr.e scouts of troop 1 met at head- ^ v

uarters last Fridav nicr'nt. After
*

. , ,

*

,
wit,

ispensmg with the routine business ^
e turned Qur attention to the plans"

*
*

\xr zcr:
jr our summer encampment. W e ^
ope to be a Die 10 go on our uuinp ^
ext week, and of course we are imatientto be off. Mr. Walter Her- p ^
ert kindly consented to let us have: V
ur camp on his place, ''Oak Farm,"
nd we have an ideal camp site se- j
cted. The camp is for the purpose ;n

l advancement in scouting and is
ot a happy-go-lucky jumble of boys
ith no purpose but a good time. ou^
here is plenty of fun, in fact all of,
is fun, but in this se..se "play is

"**"

ork that you don't have to do." The
blowing is sample of our program:
G:00. Reveille, flag salute, setting

p exercises, wash up. i

7:00. Breakfast, tent clean up,; ^
ir bed clothes. j 1

8:00. Police grounds and tents. J
C .<?n Tnt frn^tinn in t.fra ft
O tOU. moo: uvi/.uil *»« >(

id giving tests. j ~'1':
11:00. Swimming'. ^

12:00. P:,iner, tent inspection and u

L-nnant award. ; Ja
12:45-2:00. Quiet hour, reading or1^ v,

riting.
2:00-4:00. Games, hikes, etc. >'

4:00-5:30. Swimming and water' v)

>0rcs. .

5:?,0-6:00. Rest and clean up forj Rof3
itreat. *j o
G:00. Retreat. ~Z.

G:20. Supper. °(r
7:3fr. Campfire council, £torie?,j i:

>ngs. stunts. ^
8:50. Tattoo. J
9:00. Taps, lights out. ! ^°}\
Above program to be altered oc- (

tsionally by hikes of different kinds.:
Notice to Parents and Friends .l

In view of the above program of *^e

ork, instruction, and play, ar.d conJeringthe fact that visiting at all ,.iec
iurs will disrupt our plans, it it* qua
ked that parents and friends will j L°/v

'Xf)(
>nfine their visiting to Saturdav af-'i'iMJil
moon and Sunday wherever possi- the
e. Visitors will be welcome on i the-]

:ese days. I ^na
mg

West End vs. Whitmire I ^
There will be a baseball game be-' day
[*een West End and Whitmire Fri- yis<
;y at p. rn. at the West End ball :||)0
irk. -Admission 20 and 30 cents.

usic by band. 1 unt

Batteries for Whitmire: Gilliam i
id Mil wood; West End: Luther and
omer. i r

,

Everybody come and sc-e Bowen's)
Id Cats draw the blood. "> p. m.

You never get a ride in a swell < 66f
it<j during the daytime so your Coi
iends can see vou. I He

1

Death of Mr. H. S. Jones E
r. Henry S. Jones, after a lin-{
ng illness of tuberculosis. died at;
clock on Wednesday morning; athomeof his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .

S. Jones, ")00 Glenn street, and Pe
buried at Rosemont cemetery!

r-sday morning at !1 o'clock, ser-|
vy Rev. Paul Kennett. assisted;

Rev. W. H. Duiton. The pall-;
:ers were from the W. 0. \V.

B
p fu which he was a member. Mr.
es was 27 years old and leaves a>

yw and one child. Besides his .

,*nts and his little family he is
ived by several brothers and sis-!

fc
) u

Death of a Baby
farjorie May, the 11 months old ""

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. ^

ley of 409 Crosson street, West
1, died at 1:40 o'clock Wednesday
mng of pneumonia, and was bur-

~

at ihe Corley family burial
and in Saluda county on Thurs.leaving the house at 12:30
ock.

[ERE TO BUY DRY
GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

! iewberry has a fine class of jr. 01- If

nts, but it is our purpose now to j
ak only of the dry goods me>|

nt.>, all of whom deal in the best'
s for goods and sell at living:c;3to their customers. There are y
chants that play tricks of trade
the public by passing 01T old goods [
new and fooling people with!
rjghter price" sales, when in fact

only "slaughter" i<s to the pocket
ks of innocent and gullible, citi-;
s. But the better class of mer-:

* '»- ^: i.,,

nts, sui:h as we nave in tms cuv,*

fair and square with ai! and are

;hworthy. From time to time you J
e seen their ads. in The Herald
News: Copeland Brothers, Hal-'

anger & Carpenter, Clary & Com- p
y, B. T. Anderson of the Glooe
G. C., T. M. Sanders, R. C. Perry, j
T. Summer & Co., Pau! E. AnderCo.,Philip Daitch, T. Vigodsky '

!on, L. Morris & Son, and 0. Klett-'
, all being 0. K. with some of ~

m having great reductionn sales.
it-,now.

__

F

Baseball
n a loosely played game West'
1 defeated Batesburg 7 to 1. The

esburgoutfield had an excellent
, with 10 put-outs, mostly hard
:3. Gwilliam for West End and
)il! for Batesburg led in hitting
h 3 each. Smith pitched good ball p

wing only G hits, 3 of wnioh were

itch hits. j __

rVest End: Smith and Cromer. g

Jatesburg: Ethcredge and Herlong.
stEnd ....010 401 000.7 11 2q

esburg ....001 000 000.1 G 8

Jmpire: Hardeman.

L man is not eligible for the niche g
the hall of fame until ten years
2r he has crossed the Styx. By
n, he is either forgotten or found _

jC
j
j

SPECIAL SOTIC*
_ F

1,1 i

HAL'S ADS.
>bcr plants. If you want a hardy
rouse plant fret a rubber plant,
'hey are attractive, have some ~

list in. i E
i

thday crc;. Have them for nwr,^:3ie;j, brothers and all re!- ^
t . Y>.i-j v.oaM enjoy i-joking _

~ k..v Sa.'UplC cooks* p

diolus bulbs. I have some ji:ie
ulbs. From now until .July vmh
ample ; me to set them oa:. If ;

cu want some lovely blooms put
at some ^lac'rc-Ius. . i

Hni Kohn q
ral typewriter in good condition
or sale at Candv Kitchen.
,-2-tf !
saic.One ton Ford truck, n;w

ab, new body, pneumatic tires and
nfirst class mechanical condition. T

\ 11. Hunter, old court house.
-2-ltp I
iltry remedies, all kind*. P. E. F

Vay's Drug Store. G-2-2t

BOND ELECTION NOTICE 1'
I special election will be held at tl
town hall, in the town of V/hite,S. C., between eight a. m. and

r p. m. on June 7, 1022. at which
"

tion there will be submitted to the £
lifted registered electors of the
n of Whitmire the question of
nher said town shall ii-suc $-30,000
ds for enlarging and extending
town water works, and the furinquestion of whether said town

II issue $50,000 bonds for enlargandextending the town isewerage
em.

'n May 18, 1922, the twentieth
before raid election, the Super>rof Registration will open tho

ks of registration at the town hall
the town of Whitmire, and will
:> the same open, except Sundays,
i] May 27. 1922, the tenth day
ore said election, for the re^iiionof the names of qualified eleci
ly order of the Mayor and Alderlof the town cf Whitmire.

S. A. JETER,
Town Clerk, r

5 quickly relieves Coldc,
istipation, Biliousness and J
adaches. A Fine Tonic. J

i

preservative with t'uil directions,'
>0c. it preserves 12 dozen eggs for
next winter's use. P. E. Way,
iJruggist, Xewberrv, S. C
0-2-2t

;ople remember we have crutches
1*0r-the cripple. It* you hurt your
foot send get a pair of crutches,
rubber tip*.?- P. E. Way, Druggist,
Xeu 'jerrv. S.*C.
C-2-2t I

arbccue hash for sale at my store
Fndav, June 2. Geo. C. Hipp.
6-2-It !

OR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWN-'
SHIP

I am a candidate for magistrate
>r township Xo. 3, and will abide the,
lies of the Democratic primary.

W. D. RUTHERFORD,
.

1

V.ntcd.Live dealer to sell "Eirl"
automobiles in your vicinity. Good
finance pian. J. H. Ham, distributor,Charlotte. X. C. o-30-3t

'anted.Ladv or gentleman canvasser,to demonstrate and take or-1
ders for "Klim." Royal Colfee Co.,:
" K1 i m''' Dit-tributors.
5-2C-2t ltaw !

ave you tried that deilcious peanut
butter made by the Royal Coffee
Co.? 2")C lb. Royal Coffee Co.
5-26-2t ltaw ;

you like rfoocl corfeC £'0 to the Roy-
al Coffee Co. and get Fresh Roastrnirort7?nvot J* i rj »i f ? 40e^ Cro-
iter's select "Peaberry," oOc lb.
Royal Coffee Co.
5-2*6-2t ltnw

/"illard Batteries for any make of:
car. We can equip your car with;
a genuine Willarcl Battery at prac-j
tically as low a price as any %at-:
tery. Get our prices on the Wil-j
lard Battery before you buy.
Storage Battery Repairs and Ser-,
vice.v;e are equipped to repair,:
replace and recharge all makes of,
storage batteries. Have a full
stock of Rental Batteries. All repairwork guaranteed for six
months. Try bur service and save

mo'.ny. Mcilardy Mower, Upper
Main Street, Phone 300.
5-2G-4t

ord Owners.We have a genuine
Willaj-d Batterv for your Ford at
practically as low a price as any
battery. Let us quote you prices

,before you bay. McHardy Mower,
Upper Main Sirec-t, Phone 300.
5-26-4t

icodyear tires. See K'.li Bros.
5-2-tf
cr sale.125 bushels of Clay's peas
at $2.00 per bushel. F. 0. B. Newberry.A. B. Miller, phone 2904.
5-lD-ltaw 4t

/crth Baseball Gloves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove
seen this season. Leather lined.
Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.
Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

ure Pcrto Rica Molasses for sale by
T/-vVin ci-\n_\T/-.r!r«j fn
4-11-tf

icnuinc Ford parts. Hill Bi'OS.
5-2-tf

arload fresh and heavy springer
Tennessee milch cows at» ScotS's
pasture. Can be bought on cash
or time. Kavird Hz Lane. 5-10-ti

ccd Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
4-14-tf

Goldsmith Balis.$2.00. Guaranteed
for two grames, twice as long as
mcst S2.00 balls. Gilder & Weeks

Co. o-o-ti

or Sale.."^0 bushels clay, 50 bushelsspeckled peas, $2.00 per bushel,
V () P Veivhnrrv. Cash with
order. H. H. Raff, Newberry, S. C.
5-5-tf

gjjs for hatching from pure bred
S. C. Rhoiie Island Reds. Owen
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. -R. D.
Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. Newerry,S. C. 4-4-1 taw

or Sale.Nancy Hall potato slips,
velvet beans, fertilizers, farming
implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning1 boll weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Prosperity,S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.
4-3-8tltaw

!hickens and eggs wanted. We
will pay highest cash prices
wire or write for prices.
Owens Fruit and Produce
Co., Tampa, Florida.

hat goncS r.-.ixrd chocoiate candy
Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. 5-5-tf
OR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for

nvr.*hips >>'<>. 1 and S and will abide
\c rules of the Democratic party.

W. A. GRADDICK.

Spring
We have all t

Tonics, why not
take.
Every body she

tonic in the Sprin;
Come let us sh<

P. E, Way
A Good I

%

III MM II . .Mia,..I.

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM i '

Fridny, June 2

"PROPHET PARADISE"
Eugene O'Brien

Fox News |
Saturday, June 3

LARRY SEAMAN COMEDY
TWO REEL WESTERN
EDUCATION COMEDY

Monday, June 5

"RED FOAM" . 4

Zena Keese
Fox News ^

' i
FOR -MAGISTRATE

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for Townships
Number^ and 8, subject to the DemocraticJlimary. If elected I shall
endeavor to perform the duties of the
office in the future as I have in the
past, without fear or favor, and with ,

fairness to all.
CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND S
I am a candidate fgr magistrate for

townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL.

for MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWN- j
SHIP |

R. M. Aughtry is hereby announc- .

ed as a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for Township No. 4, and
v/ili abide the rules of i*he Demcoraticparty. ;v

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4. i \
I announce myself a candidate for 4

magistrate of No. 4 township, subjectto the Democratic primary.
J. ERNEST YOUNG.

-

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9 .

T lifirr-.hv announce mvself a candi- {
jdato for magistrate lor township No.
9 of Newberry county, subject to the J
rules of the Democratic party.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr.
-

»

FOR PROBATE JUDGE ,
I anounce myself as a candidate

for reflection for the office of Pro1bate Judge end will abide the result
! of the Democratic primary.

| W. F. EWART.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND S
I am a candidate for magistrate for n

j'L vvnships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party,

j W. S. JONES.

(FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWN- I
SHIP

J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced ^
as candidate for reelection as Mag- I
lstraie for .No. u townsmp, pieageu ^

j to abide the rules of the Democratic ';l:
| primary. .

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPSI AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for; £I townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide JB

the rdcG of the Democratic party.
W. L. GRIFFIN.

r i

H. M.BIGBY JOptometrist |
3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg J|§

EYES EXAMINED ^
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated \

I will open my office for private
practice P4arch 27th. Practice confincd

to consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P. p ^

M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by appointment.v ) ^
<

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D. |
502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg. '*" j

W. GUSTAV HOU5EAL, M. D. ^ I
Office Exhange Bank Building I
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213 ' ^

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M. . J

Olher Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

j
.4

*

ionics |
he better Spring -

get a bottle and j

>

mid take a good i

dw you. . A

Druggist VI
)rug Store J


